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Lono Icsuî.-Aut~r.aigcause of
settiment.>-lf the wordls of the clause 1
have read are to be construed literally, there
cati ho 1no question as to tlîeir ineaning. Thîe
word Ilsurvivin<.;', nxust refer to the event
on wvtich devoluition, to survivors is to V-ake
p)lace, and thxe accrescing shares miust bo
givenl in lifereuit to those of thîe testator's
children ivho mnay survive the predeceasi ng
tiferenters, and lu fee Vo the issue of sucli
surviving chiidren. Passing frotm the forinof the expression and goinig on to the sub>-
stance of thie bequest, it is certain the child-
ren wlio are to take an accrsi g . hr
iinust be tîxose alone wlîo are stiti in tife wvtîen
accretion Vakes place, because the interest
thiey are to take is "lfor their liferent use

alnry"and a gift ini lîferent Vo certain
pet-sons iipon ttîe determination of a pre Je-
ceasing intereszt cannot possib!Iy he read
except in faveur of those perseas vho, are
still alive. So fat-, therefore, as the iinîmediate
children of thxe Vestator are concertied, the
Wvord Ilsurviving ",cartainly does not admit
of conisttuctioti. It eau bear no, other nmean-
ing titan that f ound hy tie Lord Ordinary-
It is a d;ifflecult question whîether tlieir issue
inay not receive a wider interpretation, but
hiere again, if the clause is to he read accord-
ing Vo thxe plain grammatical construction of
theê words in their sequence, there can be 11e
question. Thîe fee of aut accrescing sirare is
given to Vhe issue of tîxose survivin-Atiuîdren
whio are to Vake the liferent. If Vhc -, luse is
h be Vaken by itself, iV seeins to me Vo raise
no implication of any intention to bonelit the
issue of predeceasing children.

But %ve have heen referred Vo a series of
dleeisions ln Eaeland la Nvhich il; has been
lîeld Vhat very sîxnilar expressions onght te
receive a wvider interpretation than the
literaI zneaning of thxe spècîfie wverds would
bear, and on these 1V is rnaintained that
t6surviving chlldren " menis Ilsurvîving
stirpes," se that the grandchildren of the
deceased intist take the saine share of the fée
'vietlier their parents have survived Vo take
the corresponding liferent or noV. The
reasoning on which the cases of Wake v.
Varah, L. Et. 2 Clu. Div. 318; Waite v. Little-
wood, L. R. 8 Ch. App. 70, were decided ap-
pears te me, if I ma-y say se, to be very con.
i'incing, atid if it were applicable te the wvilt
we are con-truiing I should have no difliculty
iii following these decisions. But in these
cases the Court inferred froni the %vhiole
teor of the %vil[ that a literai interpratation
of speciflc words wvould not effectuate the
testntor's intention, la the present case
there is nothingý in the wiil to Vhrtowv any
lighlt uipoli Vie clause in question excep>t the
langunge which Mhe testater'has used in the
clatuse itself. We are askedl te disregard the
lauguiage ho lias used l>acause it. imports; a,
grovision wvhich. is said Vo ho capricici-as, an(l
ecause in certain possible events it may

resuilt in a partial intestncy. Tixese consider-
ations have heen thought, Vo be very material
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ini construitug a %viti, whvlîih, elsewvhere than
in the clause unllediatelv under construction,
wvhic1î is supposed to *raise the dlillculty,
exp tesses clear intention to distribute the
testator's estates iu att possible contingen-
cies, and to preserve entire equality ini tie
ultimnate distribution. Taken by tiinselves
in the present case, 1 aux not sure that tlîey
are very wveiglîty cousiderations. The argui-
nient ini regard to a possible intestacy loses
its force w tien we tlud tlîat thlere is no gift
over ini the event of ail the liferenters dy'ig
%vittiout issue, and tiierefore on a possible
conitingcncy tliere iliglit bo total initestacy-
a, contingency no don tt whîcli is to o ro-
Vî(led for-, and I atti not sa.,tisfied that, t1iken
by itsetf, there is anything so capricious in
an intention to benedib the inîniiediate child-
ren of the testator rather than the issue of
predeceasing children, as to justify the Court
in refusing to accept the Plain înean i n, of
%vords wvhicli indicate sucli an intention.
XVhat is probably inore zu:terial is, that
hoth of these criticîsins of thîe resuit of a
literai interpretation of tliis clause are en-
tir-ely negative. They inigit ho of great in-
l)ortance if they coulà be taken ini connection
%vith any positive exprl)tessioni of intention in
an opposite direction. But taken l>y thein-
selves they %vilt îlot justify Vhe Court in
reftuýsing to7give effect to, the plain ineaning
of t lie wvords wvhich the testator lias used. In
the case of Wake v. Varali (MNarch 17, 1876,
L~. R. 2011. Div. 318). Lord Justice Baggally
gives the generat priniciple on whiclî lie pro-
poses to construe the ;vill there under con-
sideration in tlxis wva-y.--Aîter pointing out
the inconsistencies of a very simitar kind,
inideed altogather sinîilar witi tliose I have
refet i ..i1 to, whiclî existed b-t'veen the pre-
suined intention of the testator and a literai
interpiîetatîon of the clause of accretion, lie
goes on to say. "But neitlier Vhe consideration
Vhlîa.a literaI interpretation of the language
tised wvould lead to intestacy ini particutar
events, nor the consideration tlîat sucli an
nterpré-tation. would lead to a, construction

wvhiclî, if really intended by the Vestator,
wvouid hiave been capriciolns, would justify
the Court in attributing to the langunage
used by the Vestator other than its literai in-
terpretation, uinless satisfied, upon a con-
sideration of the wvhole contents of Vhe wvill,
not only that the language uised wvas insuffi-
cient to etfect his futilt intention, but tlîat the
will itsetf afforded sufllcient evîdence of wvhat
lus intention wvas," and thc'refore the ground
of construction is, tlîat wlien the particular
clause is subjected to a literai interpretation,

,a p pears Vo the Couirt.to be ixnperfect or
inadeq nate as anl expression of the testator's
wmi.l hecautse they find in othier parts of the
deed clear indications that lie intended to do
sornaething ditterent or soinething more than
the clause in question does. In orler, there-
fore, to bring these decisions into operation.
it i- tlecesstry ini the flrst p lace to finit f rom
the indications in thxe ivill, apa~rt froîn the
clause iintrnediately untrier construction, sottie
reason for holding Vh;tt, the literai langiige
of tlîat clause is insulfleient, and tlien te find
in the wvill sonie clear indication of the
intention to do soinetliing different from
wlihîat a, literaI interpretation of the clause


